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NEED FOR A SHARED RESOURCE 
Biological systems are too complex to analyze thoroughly because synergistic interactions among 
their constituent processes lead to nonintultive and even counterintuitive behavior. Computer 
modeling and simulation can help in such analysis. Requiring a mathematical representation f the 
system forces the investigator to focus on the essential elements and interconnections of the 
processes being modeled. If a model is a sufficiently accurate representation of reality, its 
mathematical behaviour will be a credible prediction of the properties of the actual system. Thus, 
the model's behavior aids in the design of definitive xperiments o answer outstanding questions 
about the biological system in question. Should subsequent experiments verify the model's 
predictions, the assumptions that were made in constructing the model are likely to be realistic. 
In this manner the modeling process can lead to a deeper understanding of the regulatory 
mechanisms examined by biomedical researchers. 
Simulation has not been used as extensively in biomedical research as its utility for the design 
and interpretation of experiments would suggest. There are four main reasons for this. Most 
biomedical researchers lack experience in computers and mathematics. Existing computer centers 
are generally not well-suited to support simulation efforts. There has historically been little sharing 
of techniques and software among biological researchers. It is difficult to obtain funds for the 
purchase of computers and programs. 
The National Biomedical Simulation Resource (NBSR) was formed to alleviate these difficulties. 
The Resource is funded by the National Institutes of Health to provide biomedical researchers 
nationwide with access to computers and simulation software. The NBSR staff write their own 
simulation programs and develops new computer modeling techniques. These programs are 
available for general distribution to investigators. The Resource conducts a vigorous educational 
program to train biomedical researchers in the use of simulation. All of these services are without 
charge to our users. 
NBSR FACILITIES 
The host computer at the NBSR is a VAX 11/750 running the VMS version 4.4 operating 
system. Eunice, a Unix emulator, runs under VMS for users who prefer the Unix system. A 
MicroVAX II serves as a batch processor. Peripheral processors connected to the VAX include 
MiniMAP (32 bit) and MAP 6430 (64bit) array processors and AD l0 and AD 100 digital 
integrators. The array processors are suitable for solution of models involving matrix algebra. 
The digital integrators are appropriate for models composed of ordinary differential equations. If
an IBM PC is rated for "number crunching" throughput as l, an IBM PC with an 8087 floating 
point processor would be rated at 8, a VAX 11/750 at 50, a MAP 6430 at 1000, and an AD 100 
at 7000. 
Commercial simulation programs at the Resource include ACSL, CSSL-IV, and S IMNON on 
the VAX and ADSIM on the AD 100. The IMSL and ODEPACK mathematical libraries are 
available on the VAX. SAS is available for statistical analysis of the behavior of a simulation 
model. By performing symbolic algebra, SMP (symbolic manipulation program) assists in the 
generation of the equations constituting a model. 
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The NBSR VAX can be accessed via the TYMNET network; the Resource pays all connect 
charges. Users may store their programs and models on the VAX's hard disk. The Resource 
maintains an electronic bulletin board to facilitate sharing of research results among investigators. 
VAX accounts are available on a temporary basis for those who wish to determine if the NBSR 
facilities are suitable for their problems. Longer term project accounts are also available as are 
collaborator accounts for additional investigators in a research group. Should a user encounter 
difficulty in using the Resource hardware or software or in constructing his model, he may contact 
an NBSR staff member by our toll-free telephone lines (800-672-2543 in N.C., 800-334-2083 
elsewhere in the U.S.A.) for assistance. 
To broaden the community of simulationists he NBSR periodically offers both introductory 
and advanced training workshops. The introductory workshop does not require any computer 
or mathematical knowledge of the participants. There are advanced workshops on general 
methods in modeling and on the use of specialized processors at the Resource. In addition, the 
NBSR hosts topical workshops and symposia to acquaint researchers with some of the newest uses 
of simulation in biomedical research, and the proceedings are published in appropriate journals. 
The Resource publishes a quarterly newsletter in which coming events are announced and the use 
of a newly acquired processor is detailed. The newsletter is distributed to about 1000 researchers 
nationwide. 
SCoP AND SCoPfit 
The NBSR staff has written [1] its own simulation program, SCoP (simulation control 
program), which runs on the IBM PC and on the VAX under either VMS or Eunice (or Unix). 
Device drivers are supplied with the program for IBM CGA, EGA and Hercules graphics boards. 
There are also drivers for ANSI terminals with Tektronix graphics support and for terminal 
emulators on the IBM PC (PC Plot III) and Macintosh (VersaTerm) microcomputers. Unlike many 
other simulation programs SCoP is fully interactive and is either menu- or command-driven at the 
user's discretion. 
It is easy to construct a model with SCoP. Utility programs are provided for the generation of 
the data files required by the program. SCoP variables may be either scalars or vectors. Although 
the program is written in C, A SCoP model may be linkedto subroutines written in other languages. 
The Resource maintains FORTRAN and Pascal compilers on the VAX. Furthermore, a SCoP 
model may access programs running on one of the peripheral processors. SCoPfit, an optimizing 
companion program to SCoP, is used to estimate parameter values. 
SCoP includes versatile tabular or graphical output. It is possible to display reference data on 
plotted output o show how well the model fits observations. For models of distributed systems 
the elements of a vector variable y(x (t), t) can be plotted against the elements of the vector variable 
x (t) at a given value of t (time). This provides a "snapshot" of the distribution of the state variable 
y at that time point. Tabular and graphical output occur in real time, that is, as the equations are 
solved instead of after solution is complete. This permits aborting a run if a poor choice for a 
parameter value results in unacceptable b havior of the model. 
Six template files are provided with SCoP to minimize the amount of programming necessary 
to define a model. The time-dependent model template is for models composed of ordinary 
differential equations. There are two templates for steady-state models composed of simultaneous 
linear or nonlinear algebraic equations. The time- and space-dependent model template is for 
models composed of parabolic partial differential equations. There is a discrete event model 
template and a general template for other cases. Each template file contains instructions (as 
comments) for inserting the equations constituting the user's model. The completed template is a 
set of C subroutines defining the user's model. 
A library of numerical methods routines is supplied with SCoP. The library contains everal 
integrators including Milne-Heun, Runge-Kutta, and Adams-Moulton methods. The Gear 
integrator is available in the ODEPACK library and can be linked with a SCoP model. There 
are also several methods for solution of simultaneous linear equations and the generalized 
Newton-Raphson method for solution of simultaneous nonlinear equations. Hyperbolic and 
sigrnoidal equations which often appear in biological models are also included. The library contains 
several "forcing functions", such as ramp, step and periodic functions, which are often used to 
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represent processes affecting the system under study but which are not modeled in detail. Several 
probability density functions are included as are subroutines for random sampling from the most 
common distributions. There are functions for steady-state and trajectory sensitivity analysis. 
CREATING AND RUNNING A SCoP MODEL 
Creation of a SCoP model begins by making a copy of the appropriate t mplate file and using 
a text editor program to insert the model's equations at the indicated points in the copy. All 
quantities appearing in these equations hould be referenced by a descriptive name even if the 
quantity is a constant. This tactic permits interactively changing the values of model parameters. 
The completed template is the model definition file. The parameter definition file is created with 
Paredit, a spreadsheet-like program that is supplied with SCoP. This file identifies parameters by 
giving the desired plotting range if it is a variable and its numerical value if it is a constant. The 
independent variable in the model is denoted by a number in parentheses following the plotting 
range indicating the number of times the simulation is to be interrupted for outputting computed 
results. The contents of the parameter file are called the model's "database". 
The model is compiled and linked to the rest of SCoP by invoking the command file 
makescop, which references the model and parameter definition files. (A similar command file, 
makefit, is supplied with SCoPfit.) If the compiler finds no errors, the model may begin execution. 
If errors were detected, they must be corrected with the text editor and the makescop command 
reissued. 
SCoP begins a simulation session by displaying the menu of options (reproduced below) on the 
terminal screen. 
A--Toggle plot symbols. 
C--Change a value. 
D(A)--Display (all) quantities. 
G--Graph plot file data. 
H--Change file for reference data. 
N--Run simulation: numeric output. 
P--Run simulation: plotted output. 
R--Select new database file and read. 
S--Run simulation: single numeric output. 
V--Visual editor. 
W--Write the current database to file. 
X--Exit. 
When an option is selected from the menu, SCoP initiates a dialog with the user to obtain the 
information required to process the request. An experienced user may bypass this dialog by 
following the letter of the selected option with the answers to the expected questions. 
SCoP includes editing functions for changing parameter values, including a full-screen (visual) 
editor. There are options for interactive selection of the parameter and reference data files and for 
specifying the output variables. The program provides three types of output. Numeric output 
displays a table of the values of up to five dependent variables at an unlimited number of values 
of the independent variable. Single numeric output displays a table of the values of all dependent 
variables at a single value of the independent variable. Plotted output displays a graph of up to 
five dependent variables at 200 (on the VAX) or 50 (on the IBM PC values of the independent 
variable. Simulation results may be saved in a disk file for future graphing or for use as reference 
data. 
DRUG METABOLISM MODEL 
Figure 1 is a block diagram of a linear compartmentation model of the distribution and 
metabolism of an orally administered drug. Because the state variables change with time, the 
time-dependent model template was u~ed. The completed template is reproduced in the Appendix. 
Note the use of parameters to represent the initial conditions rather than assigning a numerical 
value to the variable. This tactic permits changing the initial conditions without recompiling the 
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Fig. 1. Drug metabolism model. "Met" is the drug's 
metabolic product that is produced in the liver. 
Table 1 
Rate constant Initial condit ion 
I: 1.5 Dose 0: 5 
2: 5.0 Drug-i_0: 0 
3: 5.0 Drug-Z-0:  0 
4: !.0 Met_ i_0:  0 
5: 21.0 Mete_0:  0 
6: 1.0 Drug_U_0: 0 
7: 3.0 Met_U_O: 0 
8: 4.0 
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Fig. 2. Concentrations of the drug and its metabolite in 
compartments 1 (blood) and 2 0iver) as a function of time. 
Units in this example are arbitrary. 
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Fig. 3. Concentrations of the drug and its metabolite in the 
urine as a function of time. 
model. The quantities V_Reacl through V_Reac6 are dummy dependent variables to hold the net 
fluxes through the model's six "reactions". This permits plotting these fluxes. Similarly, dummy 
variables were declared for total drug and total metabolite in the tissues to enable plotting of these 
quantities. 
The values of the rate constants and the initial conditions are given in Table 1. Plotted output 
was requested for the parent drug and its metabolite in compartments 1 and 2 (blood and fiver, 
respectively) vs time, the independent variable. The results are shown in Fig. 2. Note that the y 
axis label is the first quantity requested but that all the curves are identified in a legend. SCoP 
permits assigning units to any quantity in the database. Were that done here, the axis labels would 
include the units as well. Figure 3 shows the results of requesting a plot of the drug and its 
metabolite in the urine vs time. 
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APPENDIX  
**************************************************************************  
/ ,  */  
/* T~ M PLATE .TIM */ 
/, */ 
/* Template for SCoP model definition file: time dependent version. */ 
/* */ 
/* To use this template, first make a copy of it under a new file name */ 
/* of your choice. Then use a text editor to add lines specific to */ 
/* your own model at The indicated points. The names of the dependent */ 
/* variables must appear in a single block in the parameter file. The */ 
/* names of the time derivatives of the variables must appear in a */ 
/* single block in the parametsr file in the same order as the */ 
/* variables. It is suggested that the names of the time derivatives */ 
/* be "D" followed by the name of the corresponding stats variable. */ 
/, */ 
/* Author : Michael Kohn */ 
/* Date: Sept~m~ber 6, 1985 */ 
/* Copyright (C) 1984, Duke University */ 
**************************************************************************  
#include "clefs.h" 
static in* firs~_tlme; 
double cur_tlme: 
init:nodel~) /* initialization routine */ 
double p[] : 
{ 
flrst_tlme : 1" 
***************e********************************************************/ 
/, */ 
/* Insert sta~Ame~ts assigning Inltlal values to "cur_time" and the */ 
/* state variables at this point. */ /, */ 
************************************************************************** 
cur_time = 0.0; 
Dose = Dose0;  
Drug_ l  = Drug_ l _0 :  
Drug_2 = Drug. .2_0-  
Drug_Urlne = Drug.U_O: 
Me~_l  = Me~_ l_0 :  
Me~_2 = Me~_2_0;  
Met_Urlne = MeT_U_0; 
total_Drug = Drug_l_0 + Drug..2_0; 
to ta l _Met  = Metr.~.l...O + Me~_2_0; 
} 
derfunc~p) /* derivative functions */ 
double p [] ; 
( 
**************************************************************************  
/* */  
/ *  Inser t  equat ions  fo r  the  t ime der ivat ives  o f  The s ta~e var iab les  * /  
/ *  a t  th i s  po in t .  * /  / .  * /  
V_Reac l  = I<1 * Dose;  
V..Reac2 = I<2 * Drug_ l~ 
V_Reac3 = 1<3 * Drug_ l  - 1(4 * Drug_2;  
V_Reac4 = k5  * Drug_2 ;  
V_Reac5 = k6  * Me~_3 - k?  * Me~_ l ;  
V_l%eac6 = k8 * Met_l; 
D_Dose = -V_Reecl; 
D_Drug_l = V_Rescl - V.Reec2 - V_Resc3; 
D_Drug_2 = V_Resc3 - V_~eac4; 
D_Drug_U = V_l%esc2; 
D_Met_2 = V,Reec4 - V_ReacS; 
D_MeT~I = V./%esc5 - V_Reac6; 
D_Me~_U = V_Reac6; 
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model~)  /* main simulation routine */ 
double p[]; 
{ 
************************************************************************* 
/* */ 
/* The array "temp" below serves as temporary storage for the */ 
/* integration subroutine. The dimension in square brackets should be */ 
/* changed from 3 to a value appropriate for the integration method */ 
/* chosen and the number of state variables. For example, heun, */ 
/* runge, and adams require three, two, and six storage locations in */ 
/* the temp array for each state variable, respectively. Euler does */ 
/* not use the temp array, but heave the dimension set to 3 to avoid */ 
/* problems with data storage. */ 
/* */ 
************************************************************************* 
static double tempi42]; 
int der fumc0;  
************************************************************************* 
/, */ 
/* The variable "Time" below must be defined in the parameter file as */ 
/* the independent variable. */ 
/, */ 
/* Replace each of the symbols in the table below with the indicated */ 
/* quantity: */ 
/, ,/ 
/* ? name of integration method */ 
/* n number of state variables */ 
/* # name of  first state variable */ 
/* @ name of derivative of first state variable */ 
/* $ name of time step parameter */ 
/, */ 
/, */ 
/, */ 
/, */ 
,/ 
For example: 
adams(4,&varl,&Dvarl,p,&cur_time,dt,derfunc,&flrst_time,temp) 
/, 
************************************************************************* 
extern int adams(); 
while (cur_tlme < Time) { 
adams(7, &Dose, &D_Dose, p, &cur_time, dr, derfLu%c, &first_tlme, temp)~ 
total_Drug = Drug_l + Drug_2; 
total_Met = Met_l + Met_2; 
} 
} 
terminal ~) 
double p [] ; 
{ 
************************************************************************* 
/. */ 
/* Insert state~nents here for any post-simulatlon calculations desired.*/ 
/, */ 
************************************************************************* 
